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Hominin Brain Evolution
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A B S T R A C T

The study of hominin brain evolution focuses on the interiors of fossilized braincases.

Applications of recent three-dimensional computed tomography (CT) and magnetic res-

onance imaging (MRI) techniques for visualizing and measuring »virtual endocasts«

from braincases in combination with advances in computer graphics and software for

acquiring relevant data are transforming the way in which fossil skulls are analyzed,

and improving the quality of paleoneurological investigations. Although CT imaging is

preferred for fossil skulls, a novel method that combines high-resolution MRI of physi-

cal endocasts, electronic reconstruction of their missing parts, and warping of the re-

sulting virtual endocasts is currently being developed and has great potential for future

studies of hominin brain evolution. Applications of CT and MR techniques have already

resulted in surprising new findings, which are briefly outlined. Exciting revelations

about hominin brain evolution are expected as the 21st century unfolds.
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Introduction

In the summer of 1996, I found myself
sitting in a train that was rolling along
through the achingly beautiful Austrian
Alps. I was surrounded by colleagues who
shared an interest in using advanced
computer technology to study the fossil-
ized remains of our early ancestors. We
were attending a workshop hosted by
Professor Horst Seidler, and had just vis-
ited the laboratory of Zumtobel in Vor-
arlberg where we had observed a process
in which three-dimensional (3D) compu-

ted tomographic (CT) data were used to
produce a resin replica of a fossil hominin
skull. It was spell-binding to observe the
beam from the laser as it cured and
shaped a model of a skull that was slowly
but surely emerging from a pool of liquid
photopolymeric acrylate. The beauty of
this process, known as stereolithography,
is that it renders models that accurately
replicate not only the outer surfaces of
fossils, but also most of the features
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within the substance of their bones1. Be-
cause stereolithographic models are pro-
duced in transparent resin, they incorpo-
rate some of the benefits of 'virtual'
(computer-generated) models of skulls by
revealing features of the braincase, cra-
nial sinuses, pathways for nerves, and
dentition that are not visible in the
opaque fossils themselves. Such melding
of virtual and traditional techniques had
already been applied successfully to the
study of 'Otzi', the famous 5,300-year-old
ice mummy (or Tyrolean 'Ice Man') that
was housed in a special refrigerator in
Innsbruck2. That day on the train, we
were headed for a special visit with Otzi
that Professor Seidler had arranged for
us. As we jostled along, there was lively
discussion about whether or not the ac-
tual fossils might not become somewhat
obsolete once (a) they gave up their se-
crets to 3D computed tomography and (b)
scientists began to openly share these
data. I argued then, as I will now, that it
is still worth keeping good old hard copies
of fossils around – no matter how daz-
zling the applications of yet-to-be-inven-
ted medical imaging technology become
for the future study of fossil hominins.

Less than a decade after that work-
shop, we entered a new century in which
the field of »virtual anthropology« that
Professor Seidler helped to pioneer has
evolved from being the »wave of the fu-
ture« to becoming an important method-
ological »cutting edge« of contemporary
paleoanthropology. Below, I describe re-
cent applications of medical imaging tech-
nology to the study of hominin brain evo-
lution, and point out some of their surpris-
ing results and theoretical implications.

The study of hominin brain evolution is
largely a study of braincases, both fossil-
ized and extant. Braincases provide infor-
mation about two important parameters:
(1) cranial capacity (which approxi- mates
brain size), and (2) details about the brain's
surface that remain impressed on the in-
terior surfaces of braincases. Tradition-

ally, information about the latter has been
obtained from endocranial casts, or endo-
casts, that may occur naturally, e.g., when
a skull fills with fine sediment that fossil-
izes, or that are prepared in the laboratory
with casting materials. Endocasts repro-
duce details about sulcal pattern, nerves,
cranial sutures, blood vessels, venous si-
nuses, and cerebellar size and shape. Al-
though traditional »hard copies« of endo-
casts have been studied for well over a
century3, the study of »virtual endocasts«
has only recently come into its own.

In medical CT scanners, an X-ray
source and an array of detectors rotate
around a specimen and collect data that
may be visualized with a gray scale (with
white representing highest density and
black the lowest density). Because CT is
able to resolve small density differences
such as those between fossilized bone and
attached rock matrix, it is particularly
good for investigating fossils4. Three-di-
mensional CT (3D-CT) that is based on a
series of contiguous or overlapping scans
has therefore become useful as a non-
invasive method for visualizing virtual
endocasts, e.g., by flood-filling the brain-
case (ibid). Three-dimensional imaging
may also be used to reconstruct missing
portions of virtual endocasts by comple-
menting missing parts through mirror
imaging5. Cranial capacities may also be
measured from matrix-filled fossil skulls6,7.
(It is worth noting, however, that an im-
portant first step in developing this tech-
nique entailed validation on empty cra-
nia for which cranial capacities had
already been obtained using the tradi-
tional method of packing seeds into the
braincase and then measuring their vol-
ume in a graduated cylinder. This was
carried out by Conroy and Vannier who
were among the first to conclude that CT
imaging was highly accurate and could
have important applications for future
paleoanthropological research by allow-
ing anthropologists to visualize and ana-
lyze fossil material »in ways never before
possible«7.)
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Applying 3D-CT to an australopithe-
cine (Australopithecus africanus) partial
skull from Makapansgat, South Africa
(MLD 37/38) that was filled with solid
matrix, Conroy et al. estimated a cranial
capacity of 425 cm3, which was very close
to the estimate for that specimen in the
contemporary literature8. In keeping
with its taxonomic attribution, serial
scans through the posterior cranial fossa
of this specimen revealed an absence of
grooves for enlarged occipital and mar-
ginal (O/M) sinuses that characterize all
robust australopithecines and the Hadar
specimens attributed to Australopithecus
afarensis9. Along similar lines, Spoor et
al. used CT-based 3D reconstruction to
'electronically remove' matrix from the
cranial cavity of a robust australopithe-
cine (Paranthropus robustus) from Swart-
krans, South Africa (SK 47), a procedure
that revealed a groove for the right O/M
sinus10. The observation of an enlarged
O/M sinus on SK 47 brings the tally for
that feature to 11 out of 11 scorable Pa-
ranthropus specimens9.

3D-CT Applied to Stw 505, 'Mr. Ples'

In 1998, two teams, led by Glenn Con-
roy and Horst Seidler, collaborated to
produce an accurate 3D-CT virtual skull
and endocast (reconstructed using mirror
imaging) of an important australopi-
thecine (Australopithecus africanus) cra-
nium from Sterkfontein, South Africa
(Stw 505, 'Mr. Ples'). A cranial capacity of
515 cm3 was determined for the virtual
endocast, which turned out to be surpris-
ingly small compared to the over 600 cm3

that had been expected by experts who
had visually inspected the specimen11.
Conroy and his colleagues suggested that
other australopithecines (such as Sts 71)
might also be associated with published
cranial capacities that were too large and
that this could explain why there had
been inflated expectations for Stw 505. I,
too, had expected the capacity of Stw 505
to be much larger for the simple reason

that my hard copies of the specimen and
endocast looked much larger than those
of other australopithecines in my collec-
tion. Clearly, something was wrong12!

In response to these observations, my

team (in collaboration with Seidler's

team and Conroy) began to reevaluate

the entire record of australopithecine en-

docasts. The results were, again, surpris-

ing and reinforced my conviction that, de-

spite the revolution in virtual anthro-

pology, it is important to keep hard copies

of specimens. We found that four Paran-

thropus endocasts needed to be re-recon-

structed because, earlier, they had been

reconstructed using the endocast of Sts 5

(Australopithecus africanus) as a model,

which was less than optimal because of

shape differences in temporal and frontal

lobes reproduced on Paranthropus and

Australopithecus endocasts13. John Guy-

er, from my laboratory, therefore re-re-

constructed these four specimens (SK

1585, OH 5, KNM-ER 407, KNM-ER 732)

using available Paranthropus endocasts

from my collection as models (see Appen-

dix of Falk et al. for details13). The new

endocast reconstructions were water-dis-

placed in order to determine new cranial

capacities, and in all four cases the cra-

nial capacities were smaller than earlier

estimates (see figure 1) (ibid).

The cranial capacities for Stw 505 and

the four Paranthropus specimens that

were provided (or inspired) by findings

from CT analyses by Conroy's and Seid-

ler's teams have far-reaching implica-

tions for hominin brain evolution. The

four new cranial capacities for Paran-

thropus decrease the mean cranial capac-

ity for that genus (to 450 cm3, which

equals rather than exceeds that for Au-

stralopithecus) and show that brain size

did not increase much over time in that

genus (fig. 1). Figure 1 also suggests that

it is time to reevaluate the received wis-

dom that brain size suddenly 'took off' in

the genus Homo around 2.0 million years
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ago14. Rather than there being a sudden

jump in cranial capacity at the base of the

known record for Homo, the trend toward

increased brain size may have begun in

the Australopithecus ancestors of Homo

one million years earlier15. New speci-

mens from a 1.75-million-year-old Eur-

asian site in Georgia (known as Dmanisi)

also lend credence to a more gradual

transition (including in brain size) from

australopithecines through early Ho-

mo16,17. Thus, several skulls from Dma-

nisi share features with both Australo-

pithecus and African early Homo erectus,

and are associated with Oldowan-like

stone tools that have been found with the

former. Notably, 3D-CT analysis of one

skull (D2700) reveals features that ap-

pear transitional between the two genera

including a cranial capacity of about 600

cm3. If confirmed, the hypothesis (brought

to you courtesy of research inspired by

3D-CT) that brain size did not suddenly

begin to increase around two million

years ago in early Homo would represent

a paradigm shift for paleoanthropology.

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)

Similar to CT imaging, magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) interprets signals
from scanned data to produce visual im-
ages based on densities that are trans-
lated according to a gray scale (black rep-
resents the lowest, white the highest
intensity). Instead of using an X-ray sour-
ce, however, MRI uses pulses of radiofre-
quency energy to map specimens that
have been subjected to a strong magnetic
field. Whereas CT is ideal for imaging fos-
sil material, MRI is most suitable for im-
aging soft-tissue structures10. For exam-
ple, Falk et al. used 3D-MR to identify
new asymmetries in lengths and posi-
tions of certain sulci in the human cere-
bral cortex18. Exciting recent MRI work
by Katerina Semendeferi and colleagues
is challenging another received wisdom
in paleoanthropology – namely the hy-
pothesis that humans evolved relatively
larger frontal lobes compared to the great
apes. When one controls for overall brain
size, however, the relative size of the fron-
tal lobes is, in fact, the same in the two
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Fig. 1. Cranial capacities for Australopithecus africanus, Paranthropus, and a number of key rep-

resentatives of Homo (both individuals and group means) plotted against time; see reference 13 for

details. Error bars pertain to estimated dates for specimens. Specimens that share features with

both Australopithecus and Homo include KNM-ER 1470 and three skulls from Dmanisi. Taung

represents the projected adult cranial capacity for the only hominid from that site and, although it

is the type specimen for A. africanus, it manifests a number of Paranthropus-like features in its

skull, teeth, and endocast9. Brain size remained relatively conservative in Paranthropus. Contrary

to the traditional view that brain size did not »take off« until 2.0 mya in Homo, these data suggest

that it may have begun to increase considerably earlier in the Australopithecus ancestors of Homo.



groups. What gives humans the edge in
certain cognitive abilities appears to be
due, in part, to differences in the relative
sizes of subregions within the frontal
lobe19.

I am currently collaborating with Karl

Zilles and his colleagues from the Re-

search Center Julich, Germany and the

Vogt Brain Research Institute at the Uni-

versity of Dusseldorf in applying a novel

approach to studying the hominin endo-

casts in my collection. This approach en-

tails a combination of high-resolution

MRI of endocasts, 3D electronic recon-

struction, and subsequent application of

a multigrid elastic transformation algo-

rithm to the resulting data. I took thir-

teen fossil endocasts to Germany for MR

scanning (with specimens submerged in

water for contrast). The endocasts inclu-

ded four Paranthropus, three Australopi-

thecus, three Homo erectus, one archaic

Homo, and two Neanderthal specimens.

After scaling of the resulting virtual

endocasts to adjust for size differences,

each endocast was warped to match pre-

cisely the shape of a mean human en-

docast using an elastic transformation.

Finally, the 3D deformation fields that

describe quantitatively the regional dis-

tribution of the forces effecting the warp-

ing were visualized as color-coded maps

on the mean human endocast, with war-

mer colors (yellows, reds) indicating areas

that required local expansion, and cooler

colors (greens, blues) showing regions

that were compressed to match the shape

of the human endocast20. An advantage of

this technique is that it permits visual-

ization of changes that occurred across

the entire surface of the brain for a rela-

tively large number of specimens repre-

senting diverse hominin taxa that lived

during the last several million years. We

are also using these methods to address

questions concerning the evolution of cor-

tical asymmetry. Although the research

with Zilles’ team is in a preliminary

stage, I believe that the novel technique

they invented for studying endocasts will

yield more information about hominin

brain evolution than I (or others) ever

dreamt possible! Once again, it was fortu-

nate that I had actual specimens in my

collection that could be subjected to this

hitherto-unknown method of analysis us-

ing advanced medical imaging technol-

ogy.

This brief discussion has provided a

few examples of the direction in which

the so-called field of paleoneurology is

headed as the 21st century begins to un-

fold. Although studies of hominin brain

evolution are constrained by limitations

of available sources of data (confined es-

sentially to little more than a handful of

fossilized braincases), the ever-evolving

CT and MRI technology in combination

with advances in creative software for

computer graphics and analyses of vir-

tual endocasts holds much promise for

contributing to our future knowledge. As

Spoor et al. point out10, the field has al-

ready gone through its initial 'pretty pic-

tures' phase that marveled at the possi-

bilities of producing beautiful images,

and the true scientific merit of using ad-

vanced medical imaging techniques to

understand evolutionary processes has

now become abundantly clear.
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EVOLUCIJA MOZGA HOMININA – NOVO STOLJE]E,
NOVE SMJERNICE

S A @ E T A K

Studija evolucije mozga hominina usmjerena je na unutra{njost fosiliziranih lu-

banjskih jama. Primijenjene su nove tehnike – trodimenzionalna kompjutorska tomo-

grafija (CT) i prikazivanje pomo}u magnetske rezonance (MRI) – za vizualizaciju i mje-

renje »virtualnog endokasta« lubanjskih jama u kombinaciji s naprednim metodama

kompjuterske grafike i programa za dobivanje relevantnih podataka koje su transfor-

mirale na~in na koji su fosili lubanja analizirani te pobolj{ali kvalitetu paleoneuro-

lo{kih istra`ivanja. Premda CT prikaz se ~e{}e koristi za fosile lubanja, nova metoda

koja kombinira visoku rezoluciju MRI fizi~kog endokasta, elektroni~ka rekonstrukcija

nedostaju}ih dijelova i iskrivljavanje rezultiraju}eg virtualnog endokasta trenutno se

razvija i ima veliki potencijal za budu}e studije evolucije mozga u hominina. Primjena

CT i MRI tehnika ve} je rezultirala u iznena|uju}im novim nalazima, koji su ukratko

prikazani. Uzbudljiva otkri}a o evoluciji mozga hominina o~ekuju se tijekom 21. sto-

lje}a.
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